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Dyer 'since - S'lmddinit Johnson' di-
-raged from the path of duly to betray
his countryandct its lately re-
Volted States in the

recoi

to of. the die-
loyalpeople or the , he, hu teen
justly liable to 'mixer!,ni; Congress
kneir its ditty, but winos pressed to ee--1Guile tie premises deve peda timicilty
end weakness discredits le in the ex-
treme. The President ent &citing therod
raised to smite him brellM.n and thrown
at his feet, was encouraged in hiswicked
and arrogant muse, eel with Um de-
pravity embraced Clary opportunity to
insult the representatives of the. loyal
people,-u wellas to throw dirt into the
faces of the leaden of the military arm
or the Glivialitiont. A wrong-doer al.
most from his lintswami= tothe ofdce,
he has merited punishment oommen-
unitewith his crime, or ifnot, the con-
stitutionsl provision providing the peo7
pie with protection against the tyranny,
arrotrance and despotism of the. Chief
Executive should be wiped out, for his-
tozy will never again afford anexample
of a President so flagrantlyvicious and
determined on the ruin of the Govern-
ment and people over whom he presides.
An exampleis demanded, sail Congreu
un no leaser Singhtheresponsibility of
dealing with rigid severity. r ' His pre-
sumption-and andatity must be curtailed
at oneeby Impuehumat, for dazing the
past two years he has been arrayed
against his country sad been a standing
subject for deposition.. Let the problem
be satisfactorily. solved for those who
follow -after vs, weether the people or
the Presideift shall rule; whether the
latter shall insult and betray the other
with impunity and set himself up as a
monarch lota limited than those muld-
lagever the destiniesof despotic govern-
ments. . -

ArincewJerneson'sconduct in thelate
attempted removal of the Secretary of
War dote not surprise us. It is Instrict
consistency with his long comae of op.
position to Congress and the loyal peo
pie, followedsines the beginningof his
administenlion. His conduct, unreason-
able, unlawful and unconstluttional sett
is, fundablenostream groundsfor lat.
peaehment than have existed for two
years past, but it affords exonniallre
proof for the imperative necessity of
prompt and speedy impeachment In
vindicating its own powers and defend.
hlt-ehe, jutrights of the people, Con,
Corn shoal eke swift and summary
dispoial of -

The sealof GeneralTriokuto do the
bidding of his ispendor attic& bymum
log to summed° Mr. Ornament la the
War Department, might be commands.
We in another case, hat he misconceives
his own position, the natnrs of the of-
fice to whichhe isandgeed by the Pres
limit, and the ebliguseas which rest on
bun as a dthen. The office of Secre-
tary of War canbe regarded in Rosen*
as military, but le essentially civil and
polltlesl in etacharacter. No man can

be aselgned to it in: virtue of being a
soldier employed in the militarybranch
of the government, bat only as a citizen
occupying a Rarely civil station. Hence.
his zeal tocarry into effect as a Soldier
What be conceives Lobe a military order
from his saferior officer, is altogether
mmiedlrecte-

The assignment of Gen_ TROItAI to
„the War Moe clearly. demonstrates the
'impropriety of designating any- officer
in military service to a civil position,-
and particularly the one. Hitherto the
rule has bean in selecting auddler for
the place to take the officer holding the
highest rink in the tenni. - So long u
thisrole prevailed no officer of superior
grade was chinned to the audit:Alm:
6f being placed virtually under the com-
mand of one of Inferior- rank. Gen. I
Gam, Lint. Gen. fixercumr, and all
the Major Generalsof the Army, by the
present audgurtund, are put bider the
command ofa 'subordinate, a humills-.
Sion unwarranted by any set of their's.
The violation of military discipline
would maihave been more *anisebad a Cerpand of the armybeen put in
commend over the entire militaryform
The Morena-presented .grows_ out of
confounding the dvilleith the military

- Thecaenogradations of makamong
mere citbiens, one being equal tsf-any.
other. „Ilenoe, inappoluttngto the head,.

- shipof the War Department—a purely
polltial station--4 person' of as high
grade uitis possible to obtain, no clie,
from is offered to the lipids of honor
and-subordination which. isthe fife of
the military arm of the Govccamant,
but to select for the watt= a military

• man holding sabordinate rank; can be
regarded In noother light than as an in-
tuitional insult to ailbla mutiny sago

-clops. -Tit* than, is the slescratile re-.
venge. taken by the Prisidasit on the
Gimp leaders for their refusing'Ao be-
woe the minions of kis sirto
eo.operatsi with hhn In his attistaps to
Inceiliste this repreecatatives of the
'tates and the potpie. ..

It is fairly inferable that Mr. Joker-
- .-scor'ln 'the new rebellion 'against the
laws-wilds' he has inaugurated sought
primarily se to Ingratiate himself,Into'

. the confidence and esteem of the Demo-
icrate aato =Me the Presidential mond-
-ass=front their -National Convention.
TM= and Prumons dating the lam
Year Of thedr respective adreinistratiens
labared ands the dello= that sack an
ettniument was prutlerible•for them.
Sradooktedly the Daum= gave each
cif:those entlenura strung. private en-
muusgmusints, while at the bottom de.
"spising their treachery to the men by
whomthey were semoidly elected. Tkey
Dread it convenient ant =Stable to to.

flame their ambit= by exciting hopes
never intended to be natised, Ake
*Saw It is presemaide tie DeparSal

played upon the P 11163111- of
• Hr. . Joinsion, preexists's hint. a
*ppm% they never- have intend.
,ed.-to; eve, sad it:ebb:lag him with
Vedges they never-meant to rain-a.
But While thus much is fairir. inferable
it is labrertlteleas lust t4. abOn• Vs•
mousses of the President, In the partial-
lain Orri,tier consideration, is accordant
with lihinatsind goalie and bat, and
henna cumletscaV with hie-whole course
ofaction since lis sistidental elevation
to the 'Pretidencs: - Demomenc es-

-41-thictlona here does azytithstii 1111.am
only given normal deyeloi.
path/141as prejudice-sad',
While theDate

4;1160 the, &Thy of prcalter at-
tq;atei to long they amine only lel

itteette oi-theirrecognized op.'
Ppiata,,sitOttrthe fiat nimbi the

worldd-mheen Mae windd, elevate-le lb. '
lie 11:9t,thel, r Pa% end can.,
Yeah Mdvaida for is-4.7,064_ 'ofrom.

17:rigsr,'Ims. 0'hob "6ligket If he
-

TirPreadentimessnidithir .
ate for confirmation.the name of km.
George B. McClellan ss Minister tlEngland. It is not probable that the
asagnation will be warmed; •
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MISCONCEPTION OP IMPEACH-
lIEST. '

An apprehension exists inmany minds
that the House of Representatives,
In • its present action impsuching
Preildent Jorrssow, rests i entirely
or at lariat mainly, on his intent to
eject Mr. &rumen from his witas Sec-
retary of War. This is, perhaps, an
entire misapprehension of tie cue.,
Doubtless, the conduct of the President
is this particular furnishes the:occasion
for manyRepublican members Vettehave 11hithertoopposed, impeachment. to turn
about and favor It. • Till I peciflai-
tic= and prcods will not only cow
thin item of his delinquency,, a but all
oil= items of which complaint hasbeen
made. whether in Congressor before the
people- •

The apprehension to which wi have
referredappears also to be indulged in
by the President himself and his coterie
oradvisere It is this misunderstand-
ing°Lidsreal position and &Ate toss
sweep of tbe Congressionalproceedthp,
which induced ISt Joassors to imagine
that in case 'tie were imreacted, and a
writ ofguo warrants issued by the Bu.
preme Court upon Mr. Svarrow, and If
uponthe hearing of the return upon
that writ, the Office Tenure bill should
be prom:aimed .unconatitutional, his car.
remnant before the Senatewould ne-
cessarilyfall, havingnocrowd on which
torest. In this hi is totally mistaken.
Inproceeding against him by impeach-
ment this last act of his in derogation
of law would be only one In a long
series, either ofwhich, duly supportedby
proof would be sufficient for his con-
demnation. It would not be the right-
ftdaess or the wrongfulnessmarelyof the
attempt to • dispossess Mr. STANTON,
which would necessarily come under re-
view and adjudication, but the whole
of that pestilent series of , actions
stretching through more than two-years,
and by which hp'has sought to usup
his own will against that of the nation
-to wrench the laurels of victory win
on many 'hotly contested battlefields
dieting the rebellion (rep the brows of
the victorious defenders of the national
unity, and place them on the heads of
vanquishedtraitors.

There ire many single Reins In this
long catalogue of offensei which ought
long ago tohave subjected him to deposi-
tion, and If justice had been done upon
him in the premixes, and he had been
inthoritstively diegnieed and degraded,
the verdict of posterity :would Conform

, to the jidgment of these times.',, Rum-
ples are not wanting is the history of.
Europeannations in which the heads of
croweed Rancative Chiefs have been
brought to the blocit—ttot, indeed, with-
out lamentations from the conservative
element of the poptdatioa-Ltot .no
thoughtful student of history, no muter
whatmay be Msparty affinities'''. or pre-
dilealons, dared to-day to stand up in
the presence of, an enlightened world
and question the righteousness of those
expiation, or deny that the bourfletal
consequences resulting therefrom, fart
°nun/alba. sad outweigh all theorderly
and progressive developments of politi-
cal society through manycenturies.

Among the greatest needs lof the
Americanpeople at this hour, la the prey
tical demonstration that their larefath.
era did not set up as elective Imperial
despotism-4 government sabstantnlly
Inthe heads of one manfors pram:rib.
ed term of years--but that they did
found Itepubllcen institutions, granting
'the law makingpower to the Bente and
Bogie or Beroviontatins—therint or
,hme, symbolising the principle of the
confederation of the States—the latter
the dignity and authority of the 103al
muses of the people. Mr. liPridaurßSIMARDwas recently reported u saying
that "the people of the United Stater
elected a king for four years."
If this was his actual concep-
don of the constitutional provision IIhis

pempinacity sympathizing
with the enfeeblement resulting from
advancing old agehas sadly desener-

' aced ; but if-he meant to affirm that this
was the Democratic and Conservative
Interpretation of the Constitution. then
hiecot generalization was strictly cor-
rect. .-The Democratic party Is perme-
ated through and through with the ides
that the APrealdertt is endowed with
kingly prerogatives. In this extraor-
dinary viewof his anthosity the Con-
servative Republicans unaccountably
concur. There is a strong and perilous
set of public opinion in that direction
which cannot be too soon or too sharply
contested by the stern discipline of im
peschmont as provided in the Constitu-
tion.

Tnit PAZIIIDIFT declares that in his
recent attempt to ejeir, XT. STLIII. O2I
le-u Intention woo to bring the validity of
the Tenure ofOffice Act as applicable
to the case of that gentleman, and all
ober holders of high position under the
Goyerzunent, before the Supreme Court
for cdjedicallon. .Thishetio?posed tose
compile's. by forcing Sr. STAXTVII to
Institutingproatectinge or to halm pro-

, ceedisgi commenced against him in the
form ofa writ georiutto. , Ithas hitherto
been held by ail lawyen of established
reputation telt the Supreme Court Las
may appellate, not original Jtuisdietion,
4st is, that sults cannot properly be
commented beforeit, but only come up
in uPPent from MMUSbelow—as in Other
Instances, so The President
proposes to remodel the powers and
workingmachinery ofthe Courtsto suit
his pulley, compelling- it to discard the
tong line of old and honorable pre.
eisdents behind It, sad advance to"new
sad anomalous rulings, frequently with
disaster tolls own dignity and aselbi.

briggind into direct collusionwith
the Mrmaking power of the "9erern-
,6A4lllld"IxMinit the people an the
evils Incident to s sinister revolatetin
ooneetred a treachery lad executed by
sublerfage„ ' • .

Cononiss, bj La R glag vote
ban acted favor/adj. .the: relinhatl2n
Impeaching the- Piesideitc.'and main-
diedin the people a hopethat-talidaY of
jut Vet:it:nation is at hand. Matters
have now _taken ordinary besinets
shape, and, while no undue haste
should be made, it Isof vut moment.to
the general hitcrests of the'country that
the .trial..Should proceed with no en-

' necesUry delay to the end. The most
important question to be decided in ad-
vanceis whether the President shall be
permitted to-hold and discharge the du-
ties of his Cleo or remain suspended,
during the-proceedings"against him.
Congress will hardly hesitate to pass the
billpending, which provides foihm sus-
pension' immediately' after- arrest, and
until seat time is the Senate *hall have
readcred judgment upon the laißeseh-
uteak

WHIN I.3LAA fn elhihent Igibia Posi-
tion attampts toaccomplish Nspurposes
tgi the emptognient ofatool, his saccasi
will depend mainly' on the art-with
whish homeless his selection.• In choos-
ing Adjutant General Thomas for his
Instroment toonantarnil the behests of
Counts, the President blundered ever
gtseLely. In selecting C man of inordi-
mite vanityand, devoid or •jumice, the
Prcalda4 expend Elwell -to'dareat and
Involved blomaitin-shame. This he is
reported how to perceive• for himself
whenit is Met late for. him to make a
better choice. '

, . Tinassian is aim (=Mang Ca Ws
Mute:a marketsan article of ironfolly
sit* to the Spingtrason, which is im-
ported into this cointrnA a coat ingold
of dtranse'dollafs per ton, and width
=misfitsalklzeileiciloti.mammy Inthe minis of .making Prer
lectu iterl,'lkeirati A -toad _lna
'00314AiPid$67, tiga14; 14. Caiber-
,nstie;nmr cheer ills. Itislodg.l4cA W gasieand le -C.l.*alock great

sssis, ilud etas ;WPM*" quantity:
iniehnshisrsprdonince A **pal* for
pudding pirposes to anyironknown,

WAIIIIINGTON lIELIGIOUS INTELLIGLINCE.
TheAmericantiation on Saturdaycele-

brates the:13M anniversary of the birth
of the great, good and noble patriot and

WAIREcCITON. he is
-horl'aid—Wheresome custom to do

honor to these who have gone before
us, whose Ilya where not lived in
vain; ilia praiseworthy in a people M.
reverence the memory of the departed
hero, soldier or sage, The name 01
WASIMIGTON carries with it wherever
freedom dwells a secret power, and
challenger the respect of whosoever has
shared Inadmiration or partaken of. the
benefits of a Republican form of Gov-
ernment. The anniversary ,is an °e-
nder' which will unite in one grand
swell of patriotism the muses of the
North, of the South, of the—E at and
the West, In the name of the first
President there is the ground work of a
reconstruction on 'which strangling pol-
iticises are wrecked, and the people
united In one-common bond of patriot-
ism and fidelity to the principles for
which' he labored In life to establish.

The ..ddrinee, Congregational
in an editorial entitl,l. "Reform if tee
Theatre," toot the dratai'i; not
essentially wrozg, or to 1.-, •-°dies!•

'composition, or the fact of exhibition on
the stage. Nor is acting-inherently
wrong. Every good reader becomes to
a certain extent en actor, throwing him-
:ter into the characters where utteran-
ces are beforehim, and by modulation
of tone and varied expressionof feature,
and often also by gesture, making the
reading life-like.• The same may be
said of a good atory.teller. It argues
a drama 'witnessed does not necessarily
involve wrong any more than a drama
read. It contends that acne of these
things alone is thetheatre, nor is it all
these things Weather. The theatre is
an established institution, and we speak
of "the theatre" jest as we speak of
"ther fatally," "the Church," "the
'Stale."•. These sentiments are liberal,
and a step beyond the view of strictly
evangelical Christians, who think that
the peopleof God should not encourage
the "leastappearance of evil," end any
defence of the elements which constitute.
"the theatre" is an encouragement to
evil doing. It, however, assigns strong
arguments against this institution. The
word itself represents a permanent play
house far nightly exhibitions, profes-
sional male and female actors, and a
variety of tragic and combo plays
gutted to all degrees of intelligence and
taste. Because the theatre almost in-
variably carries with it by COMMOrills•
sociatiou, lags hours, -faishionsble gaiety,
frivolity and dress, profane language,
indelicate costumes and &lindens, actors
and actresses of loose principles,
and audiences that include even the
vilest characters, therefore the (some)
churches have said to their members.
"The theatre is no place in which the
disciple of Christ should be seen."
Again, the members of worldly and god.
less • households, and the inmates of
drinking saloons, gambling hells and
brothels, find themselves at home "in
the theatre," and are ill-corrstant
patrons. It therefore contends that the
drama is one thing, and the theatrequite
another. It thinks that a pure, moral,
entertaining yet Instructive theatre could
aot be supported. Amusements which
involve a flat -Outlay must appeal for
support to the multitude,and must cater
to the popular taste. The result is the
sure downward grade from Hamlet to
the Black Crook. The only hope it
thinks by which the theatre might be
elevated would be the endowment of
one by a fund sufficient to payexpenses,
and then place under rigid curved.
lance all plays.

,I'he trial of Rev. 8• H Tyng, janior,
for preaching in a Methodist Episcopal
Church In New Jersey, was resumed on
the 10th at New fork city. The final
decision will not be reached for some
days. We, however; allude to the .case
to give the argument of the counsel for
the Church, and for the defendant, which
will give our readers an Idea of the
points at Dane Mr. Logan, on behalf
of the Church, contandedthat DU. Tyne
had violated the canon of the Church,
!set in preaching anywhere within the
corporate limits of New Brunswick
against the protest of the Epigrams: rec-
tors, and, second, to conducting the ser-
vices without conforming in all respects
to the ritual of the Prayer Book. 'Mr.
Parker, on behalf ofdefendant argued.]
that the offense consisted in limply
preaching. the Gospel In a Methodist
Church, where some of his parishoners
were temporerily attending service. lie
urged that the question was whether In
preaching he had violated t canon of
his Church. lie showed by historic ref-
erences that the design in establishing
the canon vr- a toprevent injuriousrival-
ries between the Sectorsof resighbovieg
parishes, and not topreclude the holding
of occasional services by clergymen
fromabroad. The elder Dr. Tyne in
his testimony stated that "protests of
mildest ministers of the 'Church arc so
entirely extra-canonical that he had
never heard of them prevailing among
regular and well-matrueted ministers."

A protracted meeting of unusual in-
terest has- prevailed since New Tear's
night, atSimpson Chapel, M.E. Church,
in DOCOCILLICI borough, until within some
days since, during which time one hund-
red and six persons hays professed dna-
version. The meeting has been dlacon-
tinned because the health of the pastor,
Bev. David Hess, gave way ander the
heavy labor, and for the want of minis-
terial help. This minister is a very suc-
cessful one in each meetings, and has
longresided in this city and Immediate
neighborhood.

•

According to a correspondent of the
notional Baptist, Connecticut, Is con-
sidered "hard soil" for Baptists, but
there area noble band of pious, enlight-
eine, hard-working ministers in that
State, who are melting steady and ree•
pectable progress.

The Joint Committee appointed by the
two Presbyterian General Assemblies of
180, talk. Louis, Mo., on the subject of

In what strange contrast do the Int
and last Chief Executives of -oar coun-
try appear on this anniveream Wain-
acrrou, firm, determmed,' patriotic,
and. wise, having no interest at heart
but that of his common country, labored
that harmony of action might prevail
and an independence exist with the
new jam States. Jorrasox, stubborn,
vindictive and revolutionary, Polluting
the office he unworthily holds and sow-
ing the trade of discord, trusting they
map ripen into the final destruction of
oar Government. Ambitious hod restive,
he embraces the eve of our national
holiday to precipitate a crisis and insult
the representatives of the patriotic
masses. As a gratefulpeople now unite
in paying homage to the name of the
one tor his virtues, so will the other's
memory live through ages surrounded
by ari odium worthy the wickedness and
monstrosity of his publicacts.

STATE CONVENTION

Hon. John+I Mann and B. R. Strang,
ofDauphin &linty, have been appointed
as Representative delegates to the
publicanState Convention, and the Con•
Tuition concurred Inthe selection of
B. Niles,from'rioga comity, as the Sen-
atorial delegate.

The delegates were instructed to vote
for H. W. Williams as delegate to the
Chicago Convention, and A. G. 01m.
stead as alternate to the same.

The Butler county Republicans have
recommended James T. MeJunkin for
Senatorial, and Joha N. Parvisnce and
John E. Nader for 'Representative dele-
gates to the Butte Convention. John H..Thompson.was recommended for dela.
gate to the National Convention. Dr.
A. W. Crawford wu recommended for
Elector. Instructions were given for
Grant and Curtin.

Tea MercereornatiCommittee met on
the 14thi and elected delegate/ to the
SteleCMlTtlliioll, end.unanimously in-
structed Them for Grant and Curtin.
MUM. T. A. Mena; of Greenville,
And S. C. Somder, of Clarksville, were
elected Representative delegates, and D.
F. Houton, of West Middlesex, Bens.
tonal delegate to tOe State Convention.

Tau Republican Committe of Cana.
berland County is to meet on the second
prat., in Carlisle, toelect delegates to
the. State and National Convention.

Tax Lawrence County Republicans
bays agreed with Clarion to electB J.
Reid, Era., Representative, and FL C.
Mallow, ER , Senatonal delegates to

the State Convention.
Tai glepublicana of • the Ehrvintli

Congreational District wlll elect Dele-
gates to the State Convention on Tam-
day.

The Lancaster County Committeehas
raised quite a treeae by appointing dele-
gates to the. Stabs and National Conven-
tions instead of calling a meeting to do
to. A minority of the Committee has
seceded and has celled meetings, so that
Inall probability there will be two yeti
of delegates..

Dr. lawirt Boole was elected repro-
sentatiye delegate to the State Conven-
tion, by the Nepuhlician COminiree of
Union county, and various Congte,elan-
al and Senatorial extremes were ap-
oointeti. All were Instructedfor GBILNT
and Cve,ng.

A meeting of The Comity Committeeof Westmoreland county Pone of the
fullest meetings held for years) appoint-
ed L A. JACKSON and D. W. &moves
represumtative delegate!, and J. A_
Locum, Senatorial delegates, instructed
NW GRANT and GROWUZIAMOSOCIS fur
Qatar—and air. GROW is decidedly a
favorite In Westmorela nd.

.

Tax Pitteburgh Commercial, in Its
leading editorial yesterday, aeon tosay:

"The time has fatly come when policy
and principle unitein support of the de
.mend for theremoval of Andrew John-
toy from the Presidential office, accord-
ing to theforms of the Constitution, and
for reasons which aro as manifest tut
any that ever appealed to men's wises."

That journal, In common with a good
mazyothers, discovers in the late act of
the- President sufficient ground for his
imixmclundat, but they never had their
eyes opened to his errors and misdoeds,
while it wacdeuned unpopular to favor
hi/deposition. ThePresident deserves
punishment now no more (ban he hu
donator inany,mouths put, although the
evidence, tosome mid -As, may be regard-
ed as clearer and more apparent.

re—onion. of the Old and New 'kneel
bmechea of 'the Prefrbyterlaa
will meet at the Ames of the Preihyto-

=27:2

being our standard bearer cri- thrs'eountyand defending our principles 'against allcomers than Mr. Howard? Shall -wenominate acandidate and then be com-pelled to.call for a Marshall. Howard,Kirkpatrick and others to defend him
from the citationes and assaults of the
enemy? Wo want a man who cian • de-
bate end defemi aur DoliticAl principles
nn tho stump or in Congress, and if we
ran got a man who also combines theother qualltications of integrity, sobriety,hitlustry, and genemleompetenCy fur theplace. why should notour party avail It-self of the services ofanoint

Mr.. Howard In. been. a resident ofPittsburgh for the lest thirty years, andduring that time bee been actively and
successfully engaged in an honorable,
profession. That ho la an able lawyer
and conversant not only with the cur-
'rent political question., but 111.0 with
the fundamental principle.on which our
government r. eta, will be conceded bythose acquainted with him. That he toiu ail respects ftillv competent no one
will deny.. fits integrity is unquestioned
and the Iriends of temper:at. Will never
have occasion to blush for want of so-briety. We know that It Is thernoghly
retiveraant with thegreat manufacturing
and mininginterests of our mud mutiny,and tin manwill go farther in National
legislation to, give aunquate protectiontotlewo interests.

The busituss menof Pittsburgh, andthe peo p le generally of this Congrm.
emneot Distriet, ran of rely upon The'ability, integrity and industry of Mr.Howard to represent them in Comp.... li

neTCSILICAN. I
-----

de Loma andthe Veers' Arta.
( tram the Americas Llama.)

—Some French chemists hare discov-
ered a way of increasing the lightingthe tamea small cylinder of magnesia,
powerotgas six ty.fold, „by putting in
This etroets a saving or fivesizths of the
present rest.

the year .1960 more than ten
million Won't:of Ironurea were submktod
to the act inn of Aro lu six hundredandthirteen blast fUrnaces, and from (them
we :obtained about four tauten and a
halftone of pig lien.

rauico found In 31inueseta hat beenb-del by the Government geologist" at
Washington, and prnununeed to be
equal, it rod superior. to say In thelintted ,Statee, and.fullyequal toftuastan
granite; known as tbo beet budding
material in Europe.

—Lieutenant lkibmeliVeyde,ftneadan
adieu. has invented so spit:Web:am for
throwing light en objects nuclei. water.
It in notexpensive. A vary teripOrtant
nee of this invention is, that it enablee
the otticen of a .hip-er-war to discover
stets eutemerlue minss or torpedoes stinkunder it by the enemy.

—At , Neufchatelin Hwinarland, is anoteer vinery organized on an extensive
scale, and provided with the very fluentinstnimente. -Beside* purely naerititle
re.ulta, it renders immense service to
chronometer maker.. by enabling them
toproduce tratebea which are every daybecoming wore perfect. I
• —An enemata tiering in tint vicinity

to a depth ofLit feet, cud anelevation of %end feet r bove the sea level,
showetthe increase vi heat at therats Of
one dem.. Fahrunhe t for every 55 feel,
whilo another et Mendell", in Luzern-
hourg, which penetrated to a depth of

2.3911 feet, gave a result of one degree
Fahrenheit to every 57 feet.

—The inanufseture of strings for Mu-Alexi instrument. has been tarried on
from time itementorial in some of .tlittIemail villages in the Abruzzi, and en the
prstent time the Neapolitan provinces
maintaintheir an tneriority in the enablerben of this article. The stringy-mane.
teetered in Italy aro nowt fur their
strength, traneParuney, brilliancy, andclearness of tone.

—A. pro-ow. for the extrart -ref ltldl-
tofromrag dyed with them autistanoo
Lllll l lately eppeured. The rugs are tintsaturatedwith a week uelntionof .caustio

then illased inn holier with • das-
h!. bottom, and exposed forsome time to
sienna at forty-rive pounds presence,
The indigo in the togs Iv reduced, sod
may be washed 'out. It may Afterward
be oncleitateil fe.m. the soda ',elation
nod reeevered In a stet* equal to the beet
nmmen:Ml sort.

—Lac !seem:titre nftbeEdstlnuica,and
exudes flout several specie. °ltem,upon
their heiug punctured by an Mewl. In
the resinous ',Mebane., whichdown out,this Insect farms cells teethe reception of
its egg.. The color of the reels:wine mat-
ter is due to tile inre;:t. I:hope/rout, after

2'1.31.her eggs. bectimee 11 sort of oval
theme. containing a quantity of beautiful
reit A-s the youngfeed ttpon this
they become of the same line,and tinge
their °elle more or lees with the' name

, This crimson color I. partly solo-
' hie in water, end has been extensivelyneed no ltdye. The crimsons or (irk..
and Home, and theenema Imperishable
rods of the Wench;and Flemish school
ofartiste, were obtained from thissourer.
The natives nee a mixtureof lac, alum,
and tato rind wetness acdmeon dye for
silk or cotton clothe, .

Apelle.,lies rainier.
'Thwart of painting probably enizolnoc

ted InApeUes, the Titian of his ago, who
united the rich coloring and sensualcharms of the lonian with the scientificseveeity of the hiloyonlan school. lie.was contemporaneous with Alexander,
and was idone stitowiel to:paint the pie-
turn of the great conqueror. He was a
native of. Ephesus, studied under Pam-nhlitus of Arripuipolle, and when he had
gained reputation he went to Sleyon and
took lesions from Melenthlus. He spent
the beetpert of his life at the Court of
Philip and Alexander,' an;l painted
limey portraits of Mesta'}treat Incaand
of theirgenerabC. fie exealled in por-
traits, and. labored no asalduotaily to per--Pact himself In drawing, that ho never
spent day without practising, lie mado
great iroprovetrient the mechanical
parts( Ma art, and also was the tint
wile covered his picture with a thin var-
nish, both toprererve It and bring out
the onions. lie Ipeonteti 47Gry flask.
ibis— -dietingulehling excellence was
Knee, .that anima balance of • mo-
tion and' repos% springing- from
character, founded on propriety, which
neither culleaboit mho &mend" nor
overleaps the modesty or nature."' /Dsvestcontemponsfee may haws equalled
hint inperepective, atxUracy, and Ilnialt•
butbe added a grimeof conception anti
refinetnant of teen Width placed him,
by the general Oonseet. of 'snaked au-

• Tin refusal of the Senate to • admit
Into that body Philip 11 Thomas, who
was sent thither torepresent Maryland,
has anted ranch excitement Sn that
State. The coneerratleemeMbersof the
Legislature threaten to re-elect him and
send him hack to hammer at the doors
of the Meats with a written ttosat In
his pocket to the effectthat, his adherents
will revobitioniz.e Maryland and bring
•her Intp contlict with the national an•
thoritles.if his seat by igen dented
In the disposition of his case the Senate .
acted calmly and dispassionately, and no
thugs trop► any soireewilkinduco that
body torecede from Itsact/4e.

Ws find many Republicans whohave
bald back and feared to shake ofthe
•cowardice of conservatism, and who
trembledat the word impeachment, ar.
dein at the Radical view of that ques-
tion,and shouting as loud as any for themeasure. We marvel not so 'much at
the change in opinion they have under-
gone sa at the long time communed in
their Journey towards a conviction
which. we have for nearly two years
deemed patent to the most careless otr•
server. • The President ball nomask to
alai Wile maks' himselfknow 4 to the
people and his last act was no more wor.
thy impeachment than meat former

Ha B3IOOXI, la the 4ouse on Elmer-
day, dealt In language which forcibly
reminds ris of the speeches snide at
the beginning of the late war promising
Deisocrsiu aid to the Clonfedentcy.
The promises were never okept, inas-
much as the Goverententl developed
Arendt enough to subdue rebels in the
Booth and hold their qmpatidsasin the
North within the bonnds of loyalty.
Kr. B'sthreateaed uprising ofthe masses
founds pretty-Welk la a speech, bat he
will And that the to have already
uprissn'in their own vindication, andat
this hoar are clamoring Mr the impeach-
mutof thdr common enemy.

Tnz temperance element of society
will h ivailLvdte /tarn Oat Gen. Grant
leaddleted to %hankie ofno ll!lollakting
,bnireranna, end In every sense of the
word to a total .abstlneace {fun.. This
statement le made onvellable emboli%tonsil mallehres falsehood started by

inunnics, that lie was an , habitual

Tag 04.4"1'ag0 Niigata Oootrentlon
will rust la :the city Of wow .York,.
July 4th. Irani the , 1:0111Pluelotiof kho
C,omnittaa to superlatoad Drew/hone
Itleaks u It Mr. Pendleton would be
pier! rertoird. -

rian Board of publication ?Philadelphia,
on Xandai March 4ltk next.

Bishop Benjamin B. Smith, of Ken;
tacky, no* pr4lding bishop of the
Episcopal Church In the Baited States,
on officially receiving thedocuments and
accepting the duties required by his
seniority, stated that ho was probably
the lut one 'who would on that ground
becomepresiding bishop. Bishop. Smith
lea Um-Churchman. •

The tering ifen's Christian 4Uocal
of New 'fork city, now numbers two
thousand members, Two hundred nnd
thirty thousand dollars have been sub
scribed towardseriminla new' bulldiure
for Its headquarters.

Dr.- Whittle, says the Indspeadent,
was nominated as Bishop of tioiDlocese
of Virginia by jutonemore than abort,
mlority ofthe. clergy in the Connell of
Virginia, elected by Just orestore than
a bare majority of the lay vote of Vir-
ginia, confirmed by a mehrity of jut
oneoftho Standing flommittee, qud hie
consecration has just been -consented to
by tin barest majority In the House of
Bishops, three of whom gay that If they
had known at the time, what they now

. .
tiers, at the hoed of WI the psUitensof

• theworld. llis greatest work' wee his
Venus Anadyetnene; or Vacua rising
out of the are, in which female puce
was personified. The fallinn drops. of
water from herhairformerta trettertarant
veil over her form. Itcoat ono hundred
to.rds, and was pointed for the Templeor..tectilaplus at Ott, and afterwards
pieced'by Auguste,. Inthe temple which
ho &idles/pitoJuliusf'nelar. The lower
p/ri of it becoming Injured, no ape could
be mend torepinr it. Nor was therean
artist who could complete an untinlithed Ipistol.° which he left. lie was a man
who courted critlelam, and who wee en.
'leaser the home of rivals. /is wasgtoai odtuirer and friend of krologenes
of iliatelea,Sorlio won his equal In tieleh,
but who newer knew, ad Apollo* :did,
when to cease cornedlng:—././r. Lard's
tyrf /roman

• . .

, •

know, would hire rrJectod
The Congregational church 'at Wey-

-11 mouth, Ohlo, has been rielleg 'with anInteresting and powerful revival., As
cm/ ufiftyor sixty hare been forward
'for prayers. Thewort is ziair said to
bo spreading to neighboring churches,

The Chicago Ministerial Union has
settled the question of admitting those
who profess the. Bwendenborglait belief,
by adoptin; articles of frith. If the sp.
plicant tmn•subscrtbe to there articlee he
ra admitted, if he cannot, ho excludes
hbaaelb

Tale •Ditele ti matey;
The Tato fburoat anis: "We havehad the pleasure of reading ahitter from

• young American In Dreadat .many, received by one of the seniorotos. it onntalne tho following roh,r-*two toCleveland, of ligh, which Is quitsluterestiog; "My friends. If., T., andClevelatuf—We Test formely a boatingman at Yale, and a very powerful &C--lew—wereat a restaurant on Saturday
night. M.. who is not yet quite up In
German customs; came in and Dom-mehrad To gyiag billiard*with his Won.

roThe Pbssor'ofrrench In thellolyiwah.
hie Institute made-vials remarks an the'subject to the 'Professor of English In th,,Sense Insgtuilnn:<The Englishman dte
fended M,,and, as the thIPUURCraw hnthought htutselt Insulted, trid- I.lggitrio kqvinehmen in thefled "Dinnieflata.one'" room

s
ofpitched on tb7E'rairibib Prefeaaor,and began' pounding. bite and shovinghim out of lite room. Clevelandand theother two came to the reiouit, in order tosee teleplay and toprevent the Engilah.halt from Wag put out or the room,The Germano have not the drat idea ofboxlng... They 11,414. their bends overMolt haat& and strike downward. The,00nsegnouce was that the three Ameri-cana whipped the ten Dutchmen, andstopped - quarrel. • Nobody wasWirt Much, but the Engthdpnan told bit

likes the' next day that he had abed
lead bp; end roold not be able to give
everylongltimon'M : -

Lut weeka Convention of the Epis-
copal Churches of Mau/Wiesen' woe
hcld InBoston.- A 'number of
lug subjects wore discussed, cinntinent,
and one exciting the ilvelitst discussion,
Was concerning the -employment of
evangelism by the Church. Most of the
speakers 'append to _be quid quo
evugellsts woad. cream ourit"rmenL,I Mr, MrAforgan, of blasts, however,
expressed his beliefthat it •tho Wmdegs
had not been empowered by the Church
to Serie u croup:nazi, the Methodist
denomination would neverhave
itiolhothought that thewonderfelpros.
petit) , !hit donotilnailon,was tine to
the labon ofevangelists.

At thn centennial .mobistion 'Of the
North Charcb,lnNcrirbarypory Mot
the singular fact waa"stated!o,. the hie=

,to 7 of tho March,and skatclies of Its
pastorspad on flan pcstudon, that at ono
time dosing hertoiolutton the Salary of
the pastor was raised to RlO,OOO, and act
the record da:.,-4ro that in consequence

•, .
artfe of tho Treasurer of Louisarguntys woo robbed by burglars

9_Li ;110, 14g4t, Or the .ith inst. of $17,000..
Thn burglars nuthas aro' ff.:C.altope andT. W. Horton, far •whtsierappraherlsion
ono thowiand dollars reward le offered,and onethousand dollars for We reeny-ory of the money.

of the depreelatfon of the cuncncy be
Was os Uio 79! of 15mi,09.',4
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Gen.lNlourh,..d I v ingdecli ued toserve

• i 'l°.,ppiner rouser Mollie . Tri,r.us a:vuu inCong,..s, the writer desires yo-„,. „„ ._..., . i.Wpre-en tto :le- Repo id i." in, of diis e'n- I . '''''• "s'''t -" -''' lae Country W.4
~;(`..,•i0t,,,1 1 /I..tritn • IIorLILLS unw.rd. ', '''''' it ""r° r'i'ic" 10 -I''''''' the
':-1V..:11-..l1:.
sugeemor; and togiveAOlll6 ieascio-,,,hy sugar trees were gr wing thickly through
Mr. Howard should be selected, i„ the a great portion f them. They fell
boot place, he is qualified to 0: 11 the flee& with other treks, until tl.e woodman'swith honor toEtmeat and, "writ tohis axe converted acresof forests into tills,
constituents. in the rscond place he is. ble fields, ler.fingin too toady cases but
one of theoldeslpieralders of the Repub. a small nook Of Waodland upon thefarm.Ileum party in this comity, and aided Roca few yeafs past It has been noticedill its tired organisation, and has -,been front We start one or tbd.„„,gir,,. that maple trees are dying out Gatti thanlive supporters of true, +Omagh/ for- others. Where but d short time agod Itepublicrm principles; and he is thousands were used for sugar initaking,throughouthe State. us one of ourablest

not only in thiacountY, but bat h°ndreds stand to-day. The
public speakers. When from year to

of thiscan be attributed aro. came
notbioghnt

the severe mode practiced in tapping..yearthe candidates of our party havebeen nominated, the people on,. comet The old planof boxing with to axeopen hint to snpport and defend them, was abandoned, and one opposed to beloud aid in the triumph of Republican less injuriousadopted; but since hippingprineipler, ho has always cheerfully roe- with toe bit hat been practiced, mapleFended whenever andwherever called. trees have died faster than ever before.rre boo Performed the labor imposed When an incision Is made into the sapupoimby his party, and others here- wood only, it. will heal up, but whentorero have enjoyed the rewards.la It not reasonable and becotnlog the made deeper it never will, and all the
magnanimity or our tarty, flat Mr. adjacent parts will die, arid often decay.New, Inproof of this, let any farmerReward, whohas so faithfully served,now to p ity himAhecompliment of ti,,: , examine two maplus that have beep tap-
Congressional nomination? . pod for a dozen r morescare--onc•williA Presidential election is stowing. up. the bit and- th •ther with au axe oronus, and who have we sepreopipable of gouge'—the Cute lay the latter not mademadebeyond tho :ilitrthawing wood. The

innexwood of the former and much of
the surface will be found dead, while the
other, where lit has eelliclent time for
healing, will lie found to have formed.a
perfect gnari,'so tough and sound that it
will be nextto Impossible tosplit a log
of it, stove-weep. length. Arritherproof
of this may barnacle by noting the differ-
once in the degrease of maples indam--

ent logs? orchards where the two modeshave been preetlecd. ,
Treestamed'receiving the least injury

are most profitable, for the reason that
the greaterportion of sap flows from the
wood near the bark: When a tree Is
tappediwith a; bit, the sidle stops up thebest flowing grains. When en incision
to made with a large auger or gouge,
more grains are opened, and of course a
greater flow of gap obtained. It-is a
fact, however' that when trees are tap—,
ped in this way, the wind dries up the
wood sooner, than when a bit is used,
but tide in easily prevented by frequent.
(reel:deg over. Many farmers brave,
within a feveyears past, used sheet ironepiles and a large auger,and have foetidthem prolitablv and less injurious tathe
tree than anyother kind.

The spouts ire made by cutting sheet-
iron strips two Inches wide anti ten ortwelve inches long, bent hollow,and one
end ground silarp. auger oneand
oneaottrth inches inaim is used for tap-'ping, the; hole not being bored over
three eights of an inch deep, and the
spite dinven into the bark beneath the
cut with a square-faecal maim. Whenfreaking over, en ;auger is used each
tome one-eighth of pan inch larger than
the one before it, end the incision made-
bet a shaving 7 deeper. The 'pile. will
nothave to bOretnovalo do this.

If a farmer has notori hand the differ-
ent sized augers, and does notiVisb to be
to the expense of purchseing them,
two inch gouge may be nude to answer
every purpose. It' should be ground
thin and very sharp, and the cut made
with it about two inches long end eel
ever one-halfan inch deep. The gouge
may be taken ilorig when gathering sap,
and any tree regairing it Ireshed in halt
a minute's tome by baking elf a thinshavhig. NThere'are othef advmatages to
this Mode of tapping, aside from thepreeeriadon of the trees;; mere sugar
can be made,: for a greater flow of sap
can be obtained; and nu loss sustained by
leakage. la Arnaud the common wood,pile- -Ohio .Iziarratr. " •

I
Itis customary among farmers, after

haying, to mow the abler■ and other
brash in their inuturea and other fields,
and we believe that meet are satisfied
that alders cannot thin be destroyed,
cud that grabbing up, or the use or the
plow, are the', only sure remedies. It
tisa been said that if Alders are cut clean
sod close is the month of November,their roots will gentraly die; we are In•
clined tobelieve from some facts inour
own experience, that this is true where
they grow think and coasequen'Lly are
not so deep rooted—on account of theground-under .them being mulched with
their leaves mid shaded. We have cut
alders nearly 7 sinually, on the sameground, for some thirty yearn, with lit-
tle 'acacia indestroying them. Inatead
of the scythe, we bare adopted the prac-
tice, when there is a dry time in thetrain; heffire, the grass starts., wherethe brush is ,Very thick, of burning
them. If the wind Is strong owl in theright direction; and the leaves and rub-bish dry, they may lie swept off clean
with great dispatch. It re thoroughand rapid, and the burning makes a
pleasant work for the boys, who bindleup or scatter Die Are as needed, In orderto make dead work and carry a largesweep before the wind:

Ver several *ears Income of oar low
lands whirs the Alders are very thicketedlarge, we hive been In the habit ofcutting-them for !lie wood, from the mid-dle of Octobertrail the second week In
December, and,whkeneter we have donethis late, and Mit' them elean,i we haveobserved that the root; have generally
died. This la the only way and time, in
our experience, In which alders havebeen destroyed 'spr materially crippled bycutting.

Around cultivated gelds and Inmead-
ows all lintan should be cut close annu.ally. Where this is done, the labor of
keeping the trash 'crippled is but littletrouble. /t Ifni/roves very much the
appearance of,the fields add relievesthem from the lulu:iota effects of rank
tall brush: linwers am shy about put-ting their grails scythes Into the bush.Therefore, woalways haver; good sharpbrush scythe fen. the purpose of trim-
ming nut the Young briish bealde the
fences, at the time we cut the grass.
not donethen, this Important matters iv-
often • forgotted or negleefed.'---Ifaine
Farmer. -

RAllrosq.Dosisfor Bum*, .
These doors:are far superior to the

old fashioned deers, which revolve on
hinges. They 'are openedand closed by
means of a rail and several small from.nicks securely attached to the top, and
are so constricted as not only to closethe doornsffeCtially egoista the iogress
of rate, anew and cold air, but to the
very durable 21111 In every respect, eel.
dent. Large doors are formed by one
inch matched lboards, placed porpen-dieuluel.Y.and closed by =sten strips ofthe same in a diagonal direction, or from
corner to corner on both sides. Thesestrips are so put-on as to represent the
'heating often Seenon Zoo Louses, be-
log about .lx inches inwidth, end cov-
ering the entire surface. Itwill be seen
at once that three thickness of matched
boards, securely nailed and thoroughlypainted, besides - being so bung
as -to violate effectually all
possibility , sagging, as to the
cue with doors of ordlnaly construction
and workmanship when hong in the
areal way, meat secure an article of
groatefficiency and of as almost' lodes,
tructible character. The labor of open-ingand closing these doors may be per-
!brined by the Merest boy, and Inwindy
weather they are not glomming and en-
dangering tot only theirownfastenings

and fixtures, llth the lives, also. of all
by whomthey are.approached. Theoldfashion of placlog the trucks at the bot-
tom is anything but desirable, as titsformer la Halite to become clogged by
snow and ice, bet whenit Is placed at
the top, no obstruction can possibly in-
tervene hem this source; the door glides
manly &Wog thevail, and never requires
tobe forced open, by , main strength.
Smalldoor, for il,Ouns, abed; ont-housesand other similar buildings, arecobstrue-
led lea etmtlai,iway. They are 'Muchcheaper thin panel doors, toWhit* theyare preierable for all purposes where
strength.and dutisbllity are required.—AFarmer in asrmani4on Tskyrapli.

The larportliater errle.nisre. •
What moat F;.;111:1 feelings of hand,

'byand contentment of the men who.
by skllifol turning to proper nosounthis
intimate knowledgo of the peculiarities
of hhi land, has without in-creankliptpplication of labor or capital,
Ingdalg from it • permanent increase
of produce? Yet inch a result la notonlya personal advantage to himself,but
a most jmportapt tietie.At conferredupon
all mankind. /low paltry and Inslg-
element doall our discoveries and int
Tuitions appear 'compared so what Is in
the power;. of ithe agriculturist
nobl9To411 oar advanie to arta.and scienceeut! tr noavail in Increasing the condi-
tion of human existence t and titon tlib a
small fraction of; society may, by Or
weans, he gainers 112 Intellectual en op
ment, the load of misery weight? uponthe groat maulof people rem ns the
tame. A hungry -man cares at for
preaching, and aj child that Is to learn
anything at school mutt not be sent
thorn with an empty stomach.

Every step' In advances, however,mead by. agriculture; semi to alloviate
rho stiferlogsand troubles of mankind,and to make the human mind susceptible
and Caplan d :appmciAiing rho.gcou
and the tienntlful that ,nrt and ;,liens
Preinuit to ImProrements. in Sort-
culture conialtuse the only solid founda-
tion for flutter progress in alloiler
branches ofknowledse.—Litbffi,

-,eleLfor Iran Trser,. ,
A sebscrlber :would Ilke to know

thiough the Maine Parma? It horse ma-

, L468
;luxe, aiiefe erraw i.• used for pudding,
would bs;.tt good luules tor youngupple-
trt.e,

eie —The iin..oria spoken above
ins,:e so etre:A:et mulch, cod we

wise it whim be mere 17'27 tally used for
, is. -For newly set

trees a mulch of some sort, -either the
above, straw, chip dirt or forest leaves,
should invariably, be used, as It will
more than pay the expense twice over
in the benefit it will be to the tree. A
mulch of some kind not only serves as
an excellent protection against the ill
effects of midsummer droughts, which
often prove of great injury to newly
planted trees, but it is also a good substi-
tute for mellou,gulture i 2 situations
'favorable for fruit- trees, or in places
'where. good cultivation cannot be Be-
te:ed.

Who. Make. a Bushel
Too following table of pounds of vo-

riOnS articles to make a bushel, may beof interest to some of our readers:Wheat-65 pounds to the bristle]; cora
shelled, 56 pounds; corn on the cob, 70pounds; rye, 56 pounds; oats, 32 pounds;
barley, 46 pounds; backwlisat,pounds; Irish potat.s, 50 pounds; on-
ions, 56 pounds; beans 60 pounds; bran,20 pounds; clover seed, 70 pounds; tim-
othy. seed, 45 pounds; hemp 64, 45
pounds; bluegrass seed, 14 pounds; dried
peaches, 83 pounds; llsx seed, 58 pound .;

castor inane, 96 pounds; dried apples, 24
pounds; coal,' 85 pounds.

==!

dDwarf evergreens, planted In tuba or
oxes, wheto, during the past summer,

verbena,' Ceraulums, &c.. have freelybloomed, help to giro a cheerful andpleasing character to a portion of the
garden or lawn that' otherwise would
present a barren and unsightly feature:The evergreeno, if not wanted in spring
in plant out elsewhere, may be kept in
the tubs in the buck yard,,or massed in
and around and amonggroups of stately
trees.

I. the Pittstns,,o E..*
•L[koir NIGHT."

Levi night I eatalOno and drankPerin/pa, pit of brandy,
I am. Intoa if:numesack

drowned that I was Andy.
I and that th 000111tt1f12.1,11/1111.

(// honor, weeildi and eplemlor-L
Tb Inue'echteti a man ellould not despise,Nor etenthlthe eofum gender.
tor elm, mo we In time ShOrt life -

IVithotita namear station
(July fit for each a etrifo

As sevell this "Yankeenation."
Ito these you Mullpossess, •
Ityou but nil my orders,Youat he King/ you/Mall Melrose.
Yourfoes wittiluCheat Imnion,Indton *in dud aids,great an small,To tel 'whim., you are thinking;

you to/ aura onbeto them all
Espocla ly as drinking,

For mink will give your Mind great light,Melo thee butkeep the.r love/;Tile mind that glens to 'hip/ his might
A.,onro Itknee the Own." - •

111, re/mimed en and themfork/
o splto ar t""Thad." or Mourtioad—What o'erhe slekod„swear black and blue,gainst each sefiltang ...bead;:Mt tem t/1.. hod 11000/ tomiceOutdoors my foes toetandbeg,nit bade Mimi- go ort mesulphur burned /Oother landing."

not /note/10 Ivan 0110014 demur.!digereerheel, hie promos,
epile orubem /old transferThe knee tofailhAd7lloo:llUk.Out Jost about the Ilion I heal

All thing.. I mule like themA park of "Itads" lead by "tbd.Thed."ITook ail my gene tospike them,Ithen NTILII to ittUjltlV Wee
R' nidloon tmprach my dialog,

So grout again todrown my tool,[Before Pm strife reuowing.
AmleoleklY ran toy rale to ten •To ..NICk, bob. th prOrOka maIlelaughml.and Ind tun go to___l,illI Withhlm, when Peggy, wokeVIMW heno'er to drink youare I.llOed,itiv with for Yeireee height PuithieLefould aeeleeyon call tomead

Poor Andy,ant! Me trouble.

Deshler In the Dead sea
Front a work recently pnblished in

lingland, the inflated extract ou the
lluoYonce of the waters and the appals-
mice of die Dead Sea to taken: ll'hough
in breadth notexceeding ton miles; theDeal bee15.1.:11•1 tbq'eye~Theil lord:log front the north to thesouth, and the murmur of Use ROOO,ll as
titterbreak im the tliraderawn shares,tesether with the line', of drift-wood end
frogiumite of bitumen on the ht .ach, give
lc: its waters a maim Wares* of the ocean.tlnr iblesl ,/ experience the sonsationit of
swimming In so ,U1i01.12 a sea, .1 pal the
te,ts torations nreonots of the CIA romalinoyuneffeltin it, and I was nnickly.
convinced that there was nn exajrgera- ,den In what I had had heard, I foundties water almost tepid, and so strong
teat the One( difficulty W/144 tti keep

the feet starting
the air etevery vigorous stroke.When timitleg, half the body rano Shovethe curiae, and, with it pillow, onealight Have slept upon the water. Afterlbme the strangeness of the sensation in

aims menace disappeared. and onaPproaching the Chore I tatrelesslydropped rev fore to walk out—when lot
at if a bladder had been attaehal at eachheel, they new upwards. The struggletai r,eIrVIT myote:t rent my head down:

bluer and briny stuff, from whichI hitherto klutrale4 my hceni, now rushedbite toy utoinit, eyes,eare and nose, and
f..r one horrible moment thiConly doubt
I had tirSt.riVilelhOr I was to bedrownedor, poisoned. Coming• to the surface,
hew-ever, I swam to laud, making no
furtherattempt towalk on dead water,which, Iam inclined tobelieve, Is almost
iteporaiblo,

Purition of the E.:ugllsh I,aagoige,
the EnglinhIs not entitled to all the

et 'regent:eat encoiniums whicharesome-
times heapod upon it, if it has utl right
tehoget at the head of all languages,
living or extinct.. it. is at least worthy ofoil our love and admiration, and will
not be found unequal toanything whichthe' fawn, shall require of it-eavenshould circtrmatances make it the load.log tongue of clvilired humanity. For
what it le to become, every individualwino employs it shares' in the .reepimal-•

Tb7Tetfaracter of a language is
not determined by the rules of gram.
tontines nod Issioographera, but by theusageofWe Community, by the voice
and opinionof speaker. nod hearers; andtide works most naturallyand effective-
ly' when it work:, most unconsciously.Clearand manly thought,and direct andunaffected expression, every writer and
epaskernan alto et; etsd,-by so doing, cau
perform Lis part In the perfecting ofhis
norther=toninto.—irhitury s Language,and the Studyal Language...

Far Saa-Sloicerans.—Withlufour ortiCe years, NC. llonrenehas etched theattention of the French,Academy ems-
eiderahly by an itooortntof artonerrnou.Criptiittoped aeon by IJeut. Bouyer,
about forty leagues north of Teboraffe.It la,said tOhaVe 111/penal 11111.7 Or lorly
foot in length, haringa soft, gelatinousbody; likean Ironton.°horn; about twoyarde wide in the widest 'part, and our-
roantiod by very 'dewier= or tonna:leo.Aier being shot at mad harpooned, a
TopeNrgs pawed mond:the body of the
creature, but theropecut tho gosh, and
only the posterior part , of the bodywas
captured, Lieut. Ecuyei was afraid to
let; the sailors pursue the remainder Ofthe monster In thu beat lest its longtentacles, armed with 'tuckers, might
nimble it toswamp them nil. It in maidthat thofishermen of the Canary Islandsoften meet with skater ore/Wires, abouttwo yards long. IL Mtn. Edwardsspeak. of numerous 'instances of roost-
Mee cephalopods being man; all not ofthename spode., and ho thinks there aremany kinds of thorn Ist the depths of the
elm; which far exceed inhulkany knowninSeetehritte animal. .

f4EII TilE GRP-VT-0X Matutracms.-:-A.nerdy-diacovered letter of Peter theGreatit Morgoing theroundorthelluationjonr:nate. to this very charantoriatio oplttlePetor informs One of We courtiers thathe lien heard that ids, the :courtier's.brother whittles to marry aforeign women,autt, that .he pereetly .'untioratoride .binreasons for making ouch A choice, theInhahltautaofMasts being leas civilizedandiless polite than those of other dour.-trite. has heard that the cOurtierhasI forbidden' bit brothbe to eantra'et the

:
meditated union; hot his Matter notonly igghlits. it, be latalitVtiy or. era It.
Ile !even goon a atop further, nu 0110-
mantle the courtier, whose family' haveWWII a taste for foreign AIIiAACIOI, AM soonas he sugiled /41 brothor to the„foreign lady ht marry hia Water to aforeign gentleman:. ' • "- • I

T 1;n eitinn ofth. ofPh luielphiaore Ona. ripen a, dlapute.about
' alit; mane of their emplpyers.Timlaiwiaton •,fourool Sap'too M.lt.lumbermen`this blutor are getting outlyrga mindiora of Jogs. 'rho 11-bode/slued Loannotlvo Worka, lorated atProvidence, halm rocently receivedorder., for, twerity-fonr • loorimollmok,
nineleen baying been ordered...fax RioRubin Pavia° Railroad, aml flip remain-
der far 11,"oetern roads.' Tan glair bosh
nos! on Cape Cod to Anil.' -Than /leib:eri strike at the Ospo•Ced wpric.9 on.account of eet tasks for Rio-workman,but mama of them harp remelted' to.work.The Dos,on and Santhal4 ()mummy boadichorinal Fara? tuirol,s, and . roiancoa Abemoan* fv ottlem per cent.

DJIII,S.FORA YOUNG LADY.ak.lrat.of Pink, crapon rat on In
very, omen plaits, the bottler of eery
skirt ent In entail iGallopa answering to
th tho *Ay' forg,tedofthroe platted WI-oi,, thenppuT (3130 be-
ing rattan swallopa • renrnUthe top. 4
scarf of pink wain, remind the waist, and
fastened together taaf, tooWeiofno skyt. by 41slayi a mailerono 1.41ni gat [lto waistat the other aid%

L- C4llllillanfrisiur,Whoop of the hexer-al' er-•ril Lem! (Mee, him harl'in IntoivievrwithItprominent riffione o the.Caandinri.fiorenameut, -who -hold.a life ofiluefrom
, firmest, lit .relatiou to the,"publlO

maple 1for rale In fir' Thie goods-
Riau Olotfoltkiot it. o its* hie intontion to 1lgn nierilnoe and lead his essietenee10ortjUralze onl.Ohy of flunadiaraceritiaOr to, settling Inthy tioit ofKrum*

,Atiditou county, town, ban over30,060 Shoop, and the woolen mf I ofWill.tenon: ho. mauufactured 419,000 pound.uf.reel produced by thew.
•

•

War -Secretary Question.
'resident Deposes Stanton.

Gen. L, Thomas Appointed
in His Stead

StantonWill Not Surrender

_A_WordyAltercation

Grant Appears onthe Scene

Gen. Thinness Penalty Retires.

Interview with the President.

IllyTelegraph to the l'ltteboreh tiesel tad
WAsrmairox, Feb. 21st, ISM

SEE SECITETAIrr OP 7Ait. QtraTION
The President to-day sent an Execu-

tive Mesa:age to the Sensto, stating that on
the tweldh of August, last, underauthor-
ity vested inhim by the Constitution of
the United States, ho suspended Edwin
:IL Stanton as Secretory of War, and
now by the same. authority, be had re-
moved Mr. Stanton, and appointed in
his place,. ad interim, Adjutant Gen-
end Lorenzo Thomas. The President
encloses the CoollllllliatiOrlS to Messrs.
Stanton and Thomas.

The Speaker laid before the House to.
day the 4dlowing corrempondenee:

WAIL DEPARTHMIT,
W.lqIIINnTnoCITY, Feb. 21, ISM.

St u—Genentl Thomas bea Just &lit-
eral to me e copy of the enclosed order,
-rell!ch you will please communicate-to
the bane of Representatives.

Your obedient warrant,
EDWIN m. STANTON,

Secretary of War.To lion. Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of
the Rouse of hopresentatlres,

, Ernouvrvn
WANITINOTON, D. C., Feb. 21, leg& JSixt—By virtue of the power and, no-

Marty vested In mo as President by th•
Constitution and lawn United. of the Units
Statue, you are hereby removed from
ofrieo as Secretary of %%or, and your
functions as such will terminate upon
the receipt of LEM communication. You
will transfer to Brevet Maj. General L.
Thorn., Adjutant General of the Aims,
who hen this day been authorised toact
as Secretary of War ad interim, all re-
cordsr books, capers and other public
propertynowin your custody and charge.

Respectfully youm,
ANDIIKW Jounsoif, President.

To Ilon. Edwin M. Stanton, Washing-
ton, D. C. I

Wasuisiciron, February 22,1811g.
Tho galleriesof the Wouse wore dense 4

ly crowded to-day, and hundreds wore
unable to gain admittance. Nearly if
notall the Schneer. were on the floor, Ids
eluding Mr. Wadr, who was supplied
with a seat near the Speaker. Strict at-
tentionwas mild to thereading of the
impeachment report, and the intermit in
the debate continued apparently moths-
trd Until recess,- The galleries to-night
were again crowded, and many vLsitore
were herofrom neighboring cities. There
seems no question, from what canbe es-
certaltn‘i or the views of Republicans,
that the House wild pass the imeeeCh-
ment resolution by a majority. The am
nen of aereral of them is only now In
doubt.

. Much excitement was .ocMialelled
throughout the city this morning,owing
ht the arrest of General:Lorenzo Thomas
on MI/davit by Secretary Xtanton. At
ist.ven o'cluck General Pilo delivered to
D. S. Go sling, Marshal of the Districtof
Coliunt.le, the following warrant:

Opine Stares' or Axeulos, District ofCallan/ha: To Lundel Deeding. /7.5. „Ifer-
Olaf for the District qf Columbia. I, Laths!
K. Cartier. ChoiJosh. cif the &upraise Court
of Val Distric4 of Columbia, Lierebycom-
mand you toarrest LorensoThemasoof the
mud Metric% forthwith, andthatson have
the .aid Lorenzo Thomas before me at the
Chamber of the oaths Supreme Court, In the
City of Washlngion, forthwith, to answer
the chant" of a high misdemeanor. In
thla thaton the 41.5day of February, 1540,
in he District of Columbia, he did usilaw-
f allyaccept the appointmentof the office of
gthnotary of War. ad ithathrri,thd didthen
and there uniawfully holdandexercise.and attempt to 1.010 and coerce. the mid
ord., cthtrary Wthe provisionsoLthe act
entitled an not regulating the tether, of
eertaln civil erases. reefed March U,15.7.
And hereoffail not. bet ..tomake duereturn.
Given under my bend and seal or thesaid

Court UaiiT.4day of Feb,as y.1168.
D. S. Cairns,Chief Jnetlee of the Suprema) Court Of the

District ofColumbia.Atteet—ll. J. limbs, Clerk. .
ChlefJostlee Carter was In Chamber.at

the City Hall, to which place Oen.Thome.
'Thbro./int, underarrest-e billowing Is, the return „if the Mar-
thaton the warrant:

Weenie. ow Gres', Tebmary lasit—Thewithin welt came to band at sec en &Moot
•. and wee iterved by me m t the mild
Lorenzo Thomas ateight obilock ,andI now return !hte writ andbring h 1mbefore
millefJuinice Carterat Idle melonk a. N. Of
Math), • D•vto a, Goon 5141.

C.B.Maratial.Dlstrnit ofCot: treble.
The followingts the affidavitof el re non.

h.M. Stanton, on- whii.l2 the writores
rued
lb the 17on. //arid Leiner, ChiefAttics' Ofthe iiidprawietherm • I •

Dame. Edwin M. Stanton, of the CI ty Of
Wastangton,in thegala District,uponawn!,ear. that on the 21. t. of February, A. D.,
10.0, he, the said 'Edwin IL Stanton,dalybola th e office of Secretary far the Depart.ent of War,wader .1 acoordlog tothe
tionatitutionandesers of the UnitedStates;teatbe had error to said Vatday of FOll-roar..." A.D., IVA, beenduly nominated andappointedtothewant efeee-ef Secretary of
Wier for the Department of War bythePreeldent of the Gaited 'grates, andthat
Ms said noruinthatlon had . beensubmittedIndoeform Of law tome Sonataof the Del-, ,
ted Mateo, end Ms satd nominationbed
beendrilyassentedtoand confirmed by and
with the advice of the Senate, and thesaidEisele ILMemoir tutduly scanted saidMace, and taken and subscribed to all the
oaths required by law emus Ida Indisthioninto said mace, andwas. in theactual pee-
session ofsaid adios, andperformingthe du-tiea thereofon mei elm day Of Fatima/1. A.D. IPDS, sadbe hadneverreturned saidofficeor been legally dbailesed therefrom+ and
he claims that bea...now legallyboldsaidoffice andis entitled to all theright..prin.
loge.andpower thereof. And the said /d-
-ein ILStanton, moans, farther mates thaton the midelse day of Nebo:lazy.A. D. MS,In the City of Wealitestom, aforesaid, An-
drew Johnson, Presolortt Of the GelledStates, made andIssued an order Inwettingunder his tund, withthe Intmstaratiparposieofremoving him the sald Edwin M. Stan-ton, from the Cabe °Mee of Secretaryor War. and latnorletur andempow-
ering Lorermo Thomas AdjutantGeneralof ter, Army of the United Sown, toant seSecretary of War cid Insoles, mad directing
him,thesaid Thom..,to Immediatelyenterupon thedischargeof the duties -pertain.'leg to that ofecejandyour sillant furtherstates Um the said preteneed order of
removal of him from themid onion of Sec-retary of War ie wholly Merritt and Vold.and cemetery to the'expreas-peovialona of

tnni nt: l“Atall'T:ll7.2:l4°.l=4'll..%!
0111led"an netrep:datum theMunroor certain civilanthem. end youranent onoath, further states [teethesaid LorenzoThomasdid on said Est dayofFebruary,A.D. TM, accept. the said pretended sp.%Mumma of Secretary of War ad• Motrins,.aridon thesame day left with youMane• neerter the said retended +oreer or thecomment,removing pyourefeentasSecrete-

vy et War. and appoluthet raid Lea...Timms,'Secretary of Warad trdenn, certl.dal by the mid Laramie Thome*. ender hisown henries secretary of Wee td hurriesandon theOM listdayet February,ImInthe City of Wmhingtou. Mermaid.deliS,vered to youraremt thesaid pretendedorder. td Andrew 'Johnson to the geldLerema Ttionme, with Intentto e 4.40 YOU/Wiimeto de/Veneto 'hinathe mid Thomas,all the records. book., /ACM% Uhl othermilitia property no* in his, me argent%00ModT. end ehe ,rert ea Secretary of .Wartand year Writhe further metal, en oath.thathe is laformed nod believes that theaid Thomas had,M, Inmid City of Washing-taon and Matelot aforesaid, sZorolarst oratty snostril toaharolaa the duties of Secre-tarot War. and tO Ilastle orders th Stiehlandyour Meant It elm Informed and be-Devoe that said fortes* Themes gleesoutnod threatens that he willforcible ratmove yearcomplainant from thinbraidingand apartmthte of the eeoretereof War. n ,the Wm' DePartMeet, and fertility take the
committee end control thereof,. widertbe eet4 pretended ecnointment bythe 'President of the Denied 'States,ea Sectsiminef War 01l .AndYeur eZmit 'Cities' thatthewealeppolet-had which the meldThews alumsto ct isod ee held an Intehotte the /Mamaottrearetare of Waris whelk; onatherls--0,1 4.4 iPueel, awls...et the skill The^r̂ameP,Lew nth"appointimme 6,T,1under otatingthe iltielee-of illeasta •-teev---"orK. has violated ills hrtOttal of- -ono mooch of the act shove erered ttbe *,tgomoy has bete guiltyof MAWPM...qr. end subjected himself lathe patesandpeettes cremated In the eith sectioneitathattoy .paraoh 110mrattllos.Ashott Of-fnooe. Whereupon peer aaents prays that•warrantmay ,•' Issued against' the midLorenzo Thema.. end that he rimy there-upon be *sleetedand brought before roar'armor, end tberenerm, Chub*maybe dealt- with accorWr i, law and justthe,an Inanahtustoep
Seornad Onbeceibl=rr,•dayofTelortialy. A. the;l4lI D.;T. Cativrea.

• ' ! ief
byelsitettbacribel befChore me Doti:tawin IL Snron.et the city of Wail:Murton.lethe Districtef Columba,tale Thlday ofFebruary, lard. , I ' •GeneralThomas wasrelented on lAD.coreleg tothe thilOwlnit bond ;Uartln er.traa Or AlliStaa,DVIZSICT OSColonists, to Witt twyeutembered thatea theta! day of PO Inthe yearofour, .I.rd,lete, benne the Chid ,InatlesiOfthe thipreme Courtof the' District of MI6bohiMbelli ehineried ihenetelThete.if-A. 11.4.14 NAU L.org. 401, end eel,,mtliremenowleato themeelvee thews the.uoluuy swage of America+.that Is to eme

eb
lb° "" Idffnio The...ke to Outnoel o'o,tear. 4 -E:A.Puisee as,.

• them=of Viten e.,aathtur 00.4. .and 01,01-o(tta I_lll.74=Mittlitad ler theUse
Timone elan make defeeititUtteleartur..•,ntleee ut the omdition undara•rutaa; - • -Teeco.runtio sue .0.. ”idsmi .

la melt that IP" thk lars:Themes appear term me. One of tee01the SUMO); Ceilat.ref the Due,• tricked Columbia, Washington,in the Baldplatelet. on Monday, the •Utti fusn'as 10Ptetrek a, a., then theidieve,written' tanned wailbe veld, end otherwise Cri- '
• A.4e00/odliedhe ore ttppw. malaria DMfoam aild ylrfhfh 1- sese, -

Thl rixtrahiNt srff. Trig 00W Tong
lIIIRALtes conlikire.is e

The Ceresshad .poi ndentior thl. " New York31.,=1tt late ontTlarr eri;tizeir=the removal of. Secretary S toe. Theconeepeoueet reutereed out tee countrywee eorptteed gasSat4:9e, T rreelgeet

~.smiled and Inquired. eWell, wkat, do thePeeele re. i I soopeee they are iderprised•brit I have only done what thatffeterminolmon long ego. -r-
-t",correspondent-,The rem althen. is

not in pnrsuanee ot a recent determinatienon your Pact, sir. President..-.:The Prostrient- ,Not atall: eir.PThe pee-
Ple seem to have intimated'appear. M.
together in thismatter. I never had butono detersnmitUonnutbesubject:Vail Ihave
acted carefully, prudently mid uladerately;
Perham" I have been, tooslow sheet ream,
log Mr. "Malan, but notbee.. I fearedthe bugbear of impeachmeet,# that I
d'readed anything Congers. Ilea do.
Nothing that beds could tempt orcarry out would intimidate or stif-pri. me.Iknew theyare capableof deinsenything.I dellyel anal action sole to , let
thecm:retry.. end onderstan 'the put.
tiroof Sly. Stant.. We nest I meted to
him that we fitment like him tolkiltedilwt
from our Privy Council; be didnot take the
hint. Wetau requestedhim tolteeign; be
ranted. We then impended him underuse constitutional power which We have to
Suspendor remove a member Decor, Cabi-net. The act ofsuspensiollwas also not Inmantel withthe tenantofoffineld2l,„ though
we didnot, therefore, recognize it conarktutionality. As • matter of codttesy• we
sent mannafor oar action 10 the Senate.
Thatbody pretendednot to eonspler those
reasons sufficient,andesimmed*reinstate 1Mr. Stanton in office. Well. we. waited. 'hoping Mr. Stanton wouldsee theepropriete.of resigning himself. Gentled. Sherman
and Grant offered togo to Stautdi andre.
Quest him to resign. We though} proper
today toorder the removal ofKr,Stan ton,andtoappoint Gen. Thomas TamarWar ad blerina This Is the eh eters,

Coreederd-"Wis this ate discussedInthCabinet Council, Mr. PreaittenttoThe Pruldent-,N0,. Er net,Preciaely;
agenereticencyass agreed tmon wore timeego,andtremoval today binalmordancetnerewith.he1, have Jest receivedia copy of
the reseintiott adopted by the Senate to.
night Inthe Executive session.. , -

CorrespOndent-,•What will theSerrated°, 1Mr. President. under thatreeolutton, Ifyou
still haslet upon haring Gen.Thom. actas
Secretary ad interim y '

The Poseidont-../ don't see thittlhey cando anything. The resonationl If is the
end of the matter so for as nate se
concerned, unless( the HOU.e proteins arti-
cles of imperialmeat andthe Semite under-
takes to try the Executive, anCresedves
itself Intoa highcourt. of Impeachtnento

Correspondent-eDo you thinkWongress
really willattempt Impeactiment,ifir.Pres.
Went'',

The Pretrident-'Y don't know', toleen,nor
dot urn It.wouldmake very Me differ-
ence to roe.. ti

The correspondent hero asked:what the
President would do In theevent e pas.
nage of Mr. Edmund's bill at snapension,
towhich the President anarereobentenan.
nab 'r" "Sir. 1 world not obey the law,ifthey attempted toMaspend me. The law le
clearly unoonsidairlual. -There to *mintagainst'Itrebirth yougentlemen the Pressseem altogether to have overlooktl. The
bin of) Senator Edneeds to suspend me,
noodles a triakwould undonbto. be en
st postlado laW,so faras my esaiewoturtbeconcerned; -Socha lawfa declare 4; uneen-stitutional by the "err lantplarx of theOeustlLMlOn itself. My offanne,sere wiltsuppose, Is the-removal of Mr.iptanton.Thatleesaccomplished feet. anyiewTyre_meltaux• a meanty for tbatnotwir be ap_ed 1acre, and therefore menu utich,,a,
ilowitherefore. Gm Con Grele,leg ypus abillof each a character V' laThe correspondent than remained thatcertain Itarlicals might agree that pans.
tan. In keeping Mr. Stantonouthe Officeattar the Senatehad declared bßetavalcontrary to law, and after the opened'passage ofMr. Edmund*. saps a hill.would bebripallig the question opt, of maoperationofan export facto law, I,ThePruldentmpliedthat*Mr:notalterthe ca.,as the offence cha wennstill be theremoval ofMr. Sianre performaed before the pas.. °falls pio-d law. • f;„In reply toan ineenry no to whitherthePresident bed seen General Thodott eine.the interview of the latter er,th Mr. Sta.
ton, the l'residat said "yak," Ind, pro-waled to state what, wording trilhu in-
formation.badoccurred at that urierefew.eGeneral Thomahs howe d d, -.aroMr. Stantonand to him tke prod- ',
dent's order removing Mr. altantereTand sp.
colon. him (General Thomas) ree Secre-tary of War ad haterfn.'Mr. State readthe order and asked Thom. wbetner hawould beobligedtoucansthe office forth.with. Thomas sad hts instruilloraarere toassume control Immediately. Mr.estautonthenSabi thathe would like tohalftime to
image and take asap Ms taperstuid doo-
nmenta. Tothis requen• GeneratiThreass
moiled that, a considerablestme *Mild toeallowed for such mimeo.- No tipirow.ever, was .zed for Mr. iftentonto his
errangementae ~The President repeatedly exteldeed hisutter •Ludinkrence as towhat mane Con-gress might anopt on the Impaliehmerit
unction, oldingnawer to a parting re.ark ofsour correspondut that Ale Prod.dentmight 'shop soundly in sone.' of thetheeetealtut ltooeschnient, no ti,j laugh-ingt .Idon't think toy slumberevetil be
much disturbed by thi. fear, / seal' esleep
soundlyand, awake refreshotte ~rag wan i orrice eartrata.r 104.130-0ssXXXatisllloo... •RD 3111. erslatra-.1

, ursesnots ;••

There'were presentatSecretary glutton'soffice thismottling ItepresentatlvOs Moor.head and Kelly. of Pennsylvania; Van Limnnd Van Wyck, at New 'York; no., of
Iowa:Ames. ofStasaachnaettarMr. Preens.Clark, of New Tork,andoPmembeeColom-b.Delano. ofOM o. - t,' •

About /Idea w•GeneralLorenrohomas.havingjustbeenreleased on ball JudgeCarter, presented himself at theQtorutltold Mr. Stantonhewould like to see him.Mr. inanton requested him te4prooted
• withanytatog he hadtosay. -beGeneral These. remarked thee, ber hadcome todiabase the duties offfeerataryof Warcal lerater, having beenoritered toSow by thepresidentof the tfultridedituse.Mr. Stanton replied he emild drain° San' thing,andordered turnto hisrook ho jam-
' form Oleduties .Arnaud. Guerra,lir. Triom.reptledhe had b,eGiSmteredhthePresidenttoact. sereotass*01 interim.and he Intendedsoda ter!

Mr. Stantonagain rappedhe shield netad agent orderedhim to his ant room,anddenied thepower of the Pre/goat tomake anysuch order. ..,,.Or. Thomas said be wouldneta*lltatho' shnoldobey the orders of the Pypldeat.andnotobey theorders or Mr. Stanton, ,
' Mr. Stanton remarked:' AC Secildary ofWar, f Order you to Maar to yffilr ownDb..AdjutantGeneva. c:.• his. Thom.-I eked' notdo sa. jf' Mr. Stanton-Titan youmay stay there.,
, longSe you please, Ifthe Preaklent,:arders~ .7.3.hut yea cannot act as sernatary Of' W. W

War •Gen.Thomas-L shall wit as Berstrame of
• Gen. Themes then withdrew Int,l MIMIrOpp°s to, being Gen. Schrlvereloora,Mr. Stanton immedhetelyfor,owettilina. '-

Aftersome oonverration M-,rtattteu soldr-Tn. youclaim to be her's as Sunday of• W.and refine to Obey v'syorderst. ,r 'n. Thomse-I do, •-.,,,, 1 abaitime,,,,!tiealls tor the War Department.bedo. Ilivered to "Ge. aria stall ban.* al/ tee• babes,of theWkr Department. cz,At thb Pauctnre Gum. Grantheed artcame In. I ._.,
-Geo. Grantanni, playfully, to Mr."OtadOla-Prune, larsimrprunt to And 'mix tare.

. feltAry;rz.lfe wr znidbe at my beptinar
Aftera longemeraeation 'with laberta.Walker,GeneralThom. left lab office. Itle neportod Walker's advice to hteGtarati toEmma Dassive. To cawontetTiers ofthePresadent, butto wait toe sic As( theGCoeotelnr ann ot took nbplyr et cMthe ?pCaontnro .•

Tony between Mr.-Stanton end MutualThomas. After General Thomas lkft tnefriends of Mr. Stanton also lett. - I i,AlterleavingUm War Department Gen.Thomas:ln company with Robt.J.Walker.vent to Gen. Grant's, headquarters:thanes
to the White/louse, where he was adbittudSecretary.elayAttorbevOonerallthery,Welles and /3. J..Ken "termpresent at the interview. Gen. lamsconversed at someetallfth,Wint theilven-dads giving an amount. of his letendewwith Mr. •Stautos., ThePreeldmas thenwithdrew tohis librarywith ler. Sterilery.Wheresplint°conmltation was bre: -in• short time thepreeldesitreappespel endwrote ant Scene ruder. whke woulhortteWw. by Del. Moore. It way 2lllneretl t •was• peremptory order to N. Stanton •
withdrawforthwith from the War CO/Non.,

TeIITIIIIO3fION teraeonerza.ll ' ,The New Tork -ffleiren leader of t&Mor-row will tier: "Tile Presidenthas nalramoithe reemansibihty of breaking a 1a... Con-go:as mut aseeme the respensibitity ofImpeaffilleghtm. Not todoao, In the, inceof tn.nursing andfeeble= rameedingaletobecome a partner ha thecrime. Itr,ienotime tocoutder theparty intlecnce 61 in-.mtsehment-of Itoeffect noon Presidentialcandidates. We would rather eu the It..publicanparty,undulatesand all, dileebintothe desert of thantohateVuenttremble eaemoment le thepresencepr thisMenai:dr. !Queetiouset expediencyllrereall well enough so long as the Prel,M. en%stoat within thepale otthe law. batwhen bepresumes *blitheEgutitlyerLeg. ,Islatbeand Judicial tower,when haqameto decide which /awe Conine.mate pee.and Whatnets are toratitottorai. to ihasi-tate& moment leffillitiliallt'e t,.cams.arum. et alracros-levankastySSG'S" Se Arraaa VOX 01ire.111101114,4The New Tork'Setel,Washinsum aScialway. Mr.Stanton bee uhtleed lien. Wireit.carpenter, nt wis., to appear tit the; saeMillnstGen, Thumb. and it IS .prolletbleAttotney GencraltitanterryWill IfedirsenedbY thernieldent, tosoma torn. Magmas,inaddulon mailman. Bradleyand Magma.Mr. tuanton remained in tee odes ea vimtear Deportment satentlay-nighd„andittro.rases ten martin there mNra' ain as can ogres-
it//tem .:end the sewer. Corot will heel.Proined toon Menaclay an behalf of GELThous.for reliat. • • l:aqui Maletent aid other manabefi ofthebenueeratie Nation' Committee Pereentertained bgthe Prealdeat atriadeleyiaat.

ilYA:IIIR"/"Nr rabmar" , I'it,Thor dt3 poillturee In ^ 'thl, of Al ..

lareffitementaide to' the pone. lg.pisr.Ontent et t• -- "t . 'ln im-
. , . .tio Preddent, ar..4, 41,,..b°dY'sib' talusaan'To tared r bie"!...r ts englotudy awaiting now di,,,i,kr,p.. IMeats. -In the absence o'. tads, rraioragain 1 trawl, and fror:4' time t,,, tl 't, Iit. "they 'espied& xle'e , Choi are Intent-ed to Mae their 'Pi! Cos;'eachn 14td..
arrestI arrest Of elm. 'Grant- An dineend Int,Stle no'..aathtfythe Onstartade-Inanpt GMMtkelnend ht Congremienalcirri end elir olehere for the Intent tillei.!

. ItLunt:diva Mansion was trial ,ththe count, of the day by ,Se-,trard4dJuttust General-Thomas,' abet anu ofikunceratiamembenof o=l4'
Repitbilent, ' lilenetopi . ''tind '.114411-meta-Ives , Ineludible. 'Mean. Onskeang,.Chantiotr:Therar:Wader Meritso, JaeidFarnaworth,..Wgan and Iloutwell,l,te:paired ^ to ' .the" :War ' DepntiIt ia reliably anowdeined ~ - -the ,converastion.between - themldthe Secretary orMar, traips on.Dent A'political tenles; led 'to a ooropariao ofnotesi "Moblett -no doubt lb ibetrto ots'Chit:oilthe,itspeechment queationiP-Republicaniwill itd 4 n suit. - Fla'notknown tothem;that •-.- - Ur!!bee ' would: lidt. ,-7-...... --ten one end&party. .r. -

. ..-v - and duert I:tda...- kt . ' their - . general- .- impree-
• .....nt WAS;.*.'that :the. President Sallnot; only, be impeached, .hut triedconvted and remoyed from ogles with-in the next ten day.. • The 'ground theytake is tied theRepublicanscannot newavoid the June which. they nay new
President hueinroad' on them; and -athaving taken the fi nd atop they :Oatprosecute the...Aro:lc to_ a speedyamplualerS . Nothing,was- said *bootthe - eruplorment- of I 'hoot by.'4opponents the President., onepros* mold anti 4PailitPlY eveutlittiehwould render It neeenary, tapeclitibres'thertheughttlitePresident 'Could tot 'Ob., onnitnnitaryttatatouatainhim. niers1r .b..29.,, lif/gtitsti.eoirrereatlons With, r.ilfanton, warn -neatirance Aim' they

,wouldlowa -,-by Mattotheltedi himlsr;[no doubtord.tieSiloorut of I,Y.There is 41044earnednen tad deter-minatlpnWrfmnindby 'all' the Rapattil-cans -who convene upon the alibied.Their speeches in the Anse may be gt•

gurded as evidence of the feeling which
generally prevails among the member,
of that pasty in Congress, certainly to
the Rouse ofRepresentadvea.

Secretary Stanton has not jolt the War
Department alum last Friday., hla COs .

greatiotial frienda having urged him to;remain therefor a P43.5011. lie,however,
contemplates goinghome aftertheRouse
shall have impeßened the Proideet, as
the belief among them la that the latter
will thus be shorn of his moralinfluence and wlll.,inake no effort to
thwart the purpose of Colgreest whose
authority they Ray will be supported by
Gen, Grantunder the law, the functionsof, the Executive being suspended inef-
fect pending trial. • I.Major General -...afar Gotten, nimory, who caste,_mantis the Department at Washingten,
it ,htt said by Republicans will subject
himself to the Immediate orders' onlyl of
the General ofthe Army, and not tothese
of the President. The.guard at the WoirDepartment has been doubled. Oa.
Carr, of GeneralEmorea staff, remained,'
there last night by order of General
Grant. -

The President is in receipt of letters
and telegrams giving him assurance of
approbation and support, and Republi-
COM are constantly being encouraged In
a similar manner -to unfalteringly exe-
cute the work they nave undertaken.

The President to-do directed applica-
tion tobe made to. the Court to-morrowfor a mandamus or quo trarrciato, with
a viyur of-making Mr. Stantonshow un-
der and by what authority ha retains
possession of the War Departmlt.The message which Col. Moo siting
Private Secretary to the Presid
vied to theSenate yesterday, butwasi.pre-•
vented from delivering, body, the.
early adjournment of that body, WUthe
nomination of Ron. Thomas Ewing, Sts,
of Ohio,as Secretes of War. His rumor
will ho sent to the Senate la-morrow.-
It is stated edit Attorney GeneralStan-bevy, Judge Black, and CharlesO'Con-nor, Esq., will defendthe Peeekiret be-

o^ro the Senate. .

132:ipeacb2iient I
Tbelmpeaelinent Resolution Adopt-

ed by More than a Tea
Thirds Vote.

126 ,Ayes; 47 Nays,.
Thlarrsob to tiia Plitabeinh6tstri.l

WASHINGTON, :tibtllllBl724, 1868.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. .
The House wancalled.to order at ten.

-

o'clock; and Mr. ASITLET opened out
with an exceedingly bitter impeachment
speech, and clotted by staying: I. charge
Andrew Johnson, inaddition. to the.act
for which he is now to bo tried, with cor-
ruptly naingthe veto power and pardon-
ingpower; withhaving illegallydispisted.
of publicproperty, and Interfering wllla
the lawful elections of this country; and
believing that Andrew Johnson IngnUtly
of thisand more, I think it is onr clog,
for the safety of Anutricto Institutions
and for those who come after us, . to yin.
dicato the majesty of the law. For thesereasons I give myvote toamigo, pat on
trial for high crientse and misdemeanors,Andrew Johnson, actingrzesident of the
United States.
_ Mr. COOK followed, declaring that the
Pmsideet not only violated the tenure o
°Dice law, buthad exercised 'powers on.-
warranted bythe Couldlindenendless..Mr. BOYERspoke against theresolu-tion, saying the House was debarred'.
from receiving charges already passed.
upon. Be didn't believe the people,would sustain this new procetoting„
which he Characterized.as reyoiutlonary„-
and proclaimed thattie Jewhad notbeen:
violated because Stanton was net ap—-
pointed byJohnson. .

Mr.KELSE Yau;Totted themeolutkalMAs to theappointment orBlanton, Job:-een was merely 'TiOoPrMident act/AraiPresident, therefore there Was no- Dinain Mr. Boyer'a point. Heargued that
the case of impeachment wasa criminalcam; and the Court must have theJurta-diction of the person of the criminal,and
control his movements. • The criminal , .
therefore, has no power toperform hieofHciat fanetiOne. Hs argued OAS POint •at imam length.

M.x. CAKE advocated Impeachine.,g;His believed the publie ml d was lirAgbrPc. Vie event. Manna SEAMAN- .midPRICE followed on thesame aide, -

At hell-pastfour o'clock THA.D.OkusSTEVENS arose to close the debate,amid the greatest excitement. Mr.wens. stoodetood at the Speakers' dank, and'
trait about to commence :342' remarks
when .

Mr. BINGHAM moves to catond thotime ,y,llowed toMr. At .ven. 40 040,hour;

jectscl.
Instantly a ball* doyen Damoarata ob-.

Amotion WAS Slade to edinurn, andthere was every disposition man...fatedto 1111Ibuster, arbr.o, In colnitliarrce withthe nulversalrewuest ofthe Repo bllcans,Mr. EINGHAVe withdrew Ws vacates.
- Mr. STEVI;sB asked perEdation tohave kl•re ,aarka read, as his voice couldnot be he,rd,

Thiu !des granted,and Hon. EdwardMalfersou, Clerk of the 'House, readBiz...Stevens' speech, amid ekes •attea-_,
The .question was than called on theimperilmentreaolutlon,and it

a rota*? ONE HUNDRED All=l7-
ENTY-STY AYES to FORTY-SEVENNAY&

Allison, Griswold, \antes, Halsey, `; • Vert:ism,. •Anderson, Harding, , Petal, .arnell, Rigby, Pits,Ashley, (Ne9.)111/1, Pile, •Ashley, al SimHmer. Planta,Batley, opkins. Poland,Baker, Hubbard slaL)Palsloy. •Baldwin, Haboard VaPrien,Banta. Hurlburdi Slants, " •Beaman, Gunter: .. liebort•one.BeattIngersoLL, .; Sawyer.Benton, Jencks. • , Schenck.Bingham ; Judd, . Schotield,Malmo . Juliana Sealeye, •Blair. Kelly, • • !Manta,Boutwell. Kelsey, Smith,• Brownwell, Kalahari.. sPainin_Broomall,. Klbehen, Buclurewonar.Buckland, JAIN% I Stevens.Butler{ Lawrence (Pa)stavelD. et.Cote. Lawrence (0.)stokes, •Churchill. Lianoin, •Clarke, (Kan .)Lsan, Taylor. • ,Clarke, (O.) Loin., • ;Trowbridge.Conb, letighrldge, Twltenell.Coburn, I,yneh, Usison..,-

Coot, , /Unary, ;Van gaimant.Correll. Marvin. VanDern, NT„Covorle, McCarthy, Van Wyck,Cri/lum, McClurg, Ward,Dawes, llsrour, Waslibtrems.W.Dodge,
~ Waaliburno,lllDrina, • Moore, Washburn% AISidney. alacullead. Wearer. -Egginewa, Morrill. Wllilaras,Enloe; Mullans, W/1•00,F..mavartlz, -; • Myers, W.Lisim, Okla,Perris, Newcomb, WILMA. Pa.1111:114 - •Ivr rdo;l4'dlP4.-Gravelly, _Gab. • •

A 124,121. 8POILMIN•113. :
ns'Adams, Oraerwirdhok".Archer. Walsh; - Nigliolion,Antell, -

Mama, rhelPina •-manes. nrotabklek rrotht.-Bantam, Hata:ant (voliinseoow*
Huag:rem • Wow.

Jobneon. siOrrooree•neck.. Jonesatom^Darr, Kerr. __stone.Cara,. Knott, aacec.chandler, Ilaraban, Tenable. iar•LEidrioge hicconneic, Van Ants.Vox. Mecalleninn, Van Truer,.oat, Monett. , Www•Oloanrenner, itornsser. WoodGenselay. WooDeo
The annommentmet of the 'omit oo„al no manifestation,but ..tto uni-=idlers" which bad !file"anA tho , golio ninod corridorsall the da•

peened rill it was redo ,41r ooT w,, dy
Montt Of Its tizintoe. 'Mr. STEVENS, lowa, maeeQ giro-threader the vote by wte.on ch. rani ;hi.(I°llWar 2gr, to

also mow, toh.the moil en t° .tot000toot: as thetable. The 'Auer notion,.are to, •the narliarsentar woof.. a de-cision tins!, j
Mr*824V•

hie Pentreglf .in, thenmoved Lb* • 21,t 5 ofnatghec""L"l'verte .:Ezta9fatithw:W,..b.,,ou'.'iree neter : dntar ti:se:tb ane " dtoof7e s.p...hat°frbe theree lleplu :eme:r i tJohnson, Presidentof lhlynto,slates,of high, crimes In ed to' aanoraofdoe, sad &Nosh, t thePenate thatthtifir en °fexhibitßePri=ol Aro44ll ,..egadigni telesinof l a m"-mentioned airairun lets n onion goodthe mune, and that VAO commitese do do-mend that the Sweats take c..d 'for thoappearance of rr..ld ndieW Joerle .. 4Kra 141sneerersaid linfancli aunt.Bose/vett, That a c ,ennnitt on of mewbe oPPolotod to PM are and reperi artLdee or lame *aka* and ,

-SWJohnson. rrseldwe tG'u'nned Stat,with plower toantdrds. mune, paland recosad o take taithrtonyupandee •

•Thepomearatil omembea;attempted tomart
bnt-hroreout off,after an ineffeeVaal Wort, hy.a =von toimpend the eoleo, 60 as to bring theHouse lautiediately tokawste thar ft.

tw

The rides Were suemnadnd:and theresedutlotut wars atioted.yeaa. onotuindred and twenty.fonr, nays Rely-The SPEARER thencantonnood thetwo connittem, as Dormer: 7-
&naCotoudireo oftwn co atmeenee to thete the action, th eRon.e.4deennStevensrofrenneylvania, shit Bingham,

...uttunittee of *oven to prem. ord.cisof lorfascbment :Menus.Donbas/1.Massachusetts, Stlivens, PAnneyreleda.montoun, Ohio -Wilson. fows.-ler.,

ledi•na, mid _w
Drennie than at twenty admit at~putt o'clock,tudournal, withrho f ot„letterw oh was watt b?;Penni:hilt toy secretary swan ziwhichhennot heretoforebeen plums.Reaccitive rifantion, Worldnirgon,21st-6fr, „By virtue of. the DowOr : •Authority vatted Inram, as Prodder, andthe Canatitattenand laws of the 11n ptateamei, Jo mmuarawybereabytaretn elivaztoved ak el

stirmWnane,ittentai don..7:ynottoultuawintetleadoiat timfas mot f: -. ......fu llignS tr.utofa.Major General Lorenzo ThomA=Ma ,tans ilekneral atilt...drug% wb ,aldiddJu-tus.been thorisal and eml day.act as Secretary auof War ad - red torecords. hooka, papers 'ands „W.-ies,, .iiProPatfy., now ;to ]oars. c neer podia •
Haspx/fully, and

TOthe How. E. M. sun 7 JWWWWW.D, O. • 47. Washing.


